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SOAP SERVICES AND CLIENTS

DR. GODFREY C. MUGANDA

1. A Web Service for Tracking Repairs to Auto and Home

Have you ever wondered when the next time your car is due for an oil change? Or
about the last time you had your furnace cleaned and how much it cost?

Imagine a web service that helps people keep track of repairs to their cars and their
homes. A person signs onto the service and enters information about his/her cars
and homes. Every time there is maintainance performed on a house or a car, the
person uses the web site to record the incident. This information would be useful
in helping a person determine how much upkeep on the vehicle or home is costing
them, when something is due for maintainance etc.

In addition to keeping track of maintainance records, such a web service will keep
track of the company or person who performed the service. When you enter a
service record into the website, you can indicate how satisfied you were with the
service performed. This could help you, and others, determine whether you want
to go back to the people that worked on your car.

We do not want to be overly ambitious with our first project, so we will only track
repairs to automobiles for now.

2. Classes needed

Create a Java web application with two packages: Auto and AutoServices. In the
Auto package, add the following classes:

(1) Address: The address of a service provider.
(2) Car: A car whose maintanance records are to be tracked.
(3) CarServiceProvider: A person or business that services cars.
(4) CarServiceRecord: A record of service performed on a car by a service

provider.
(5) OilChangeRecord: A record of an oil change; this class is a subclass of

CarServiceRecord.
(6) Part: A part installed on a car while it is being serviced.
(7) PartStatus: Indicates the status of a part installed: new, rebuilt, or used.
(8) RepairServiceRecord: A record of a service performed to repair a car that

broke down or was acting up. this is a subclass of CarServiceRecord.

Here is the code for these classes. You will have to add getters and setters for each
of the fields.
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This represents an address:

public class Address

{

String street1;

String street2;

String city;

String zipcode;

}

The next class represents a business or person that works on cars.

public class CarServiceProvider

{

int id;

String name;

Address address;

String comments;

int satisfactionIndex;

}

The next class represents a car:

public class Car

{

String vin;

int year;

String make;

String model;

String color;

String comment;

public Car(String vin, int year, String make, String model)

{

this.vin = vin; this.year = year; this.make = make;

this.model = model; color = "";

comment = "";

}

}

The following enumeration type and class describe parts that can be installed on a
car while it is being serviced.

public enum PartStatus { NEW, REBUILT, USED };

public class Part

{

String name;

String brand;

float cost;

PartStatus status;

}

The following three classes describe the representation of car service records.

public class CarServiceRecord
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{

int id; // for storage in database

int vin; // car worked on

int serviceProviderId; // id of service provider

LocalDate date;

String shortDescription;

int miles;

List<Part> partsReplaced;

float totalCost;

int satisfactionIndex; // how satisfied with work performed 1..5

String comment;

}

public class OilChangeRecord extends CarServiceRecord

{

String oilWeight;

boolean isSynthetic;

public OilChangeRecord()

{

super.setShortDescription("Oil Change");

}

}

public class RepairServiceRecord extends CarServiceRecord

{

String symptons;

}

The following class represents a record of service performed on a car.

public class CarServiceRecord

{

int id; // for storage in database

int vin; // car worked on

int serviceProviderId;

LocalDate date;

String shortDescription;

int miles;

List<Part> partsReplaced;

float totalCost;

int satisfactionIndex;

String comment;

}

3. The Provider list and Parts list Services

For this first assignment, add two web service implementation endpoints, PartsList
and ServiceProviderList. The PartsList service exports a web method

public List<String> getParts()

while the ServiceProviderList exports a web method

public List<CarServiceProvider> getProviders()
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The web service classes should be added to a package AutoServices.

To test the web methods, we will hand-code an initial list of parts and an initial
list of car service providers. These lists will be created in the

public void contextInitialized(ServletContextEvent sce)

method of a web listener added to the web application (remember that a web service
is a web application, and a Java web application has an underlying Java Servlet
implementation)

The web application listener will initialize a list of parts and a list of car service
providers and place them as attributes of the servlet context.

The web service classes will use dependency injection to gain access to the servlet
context (this will be discussed in class) and retrieve the lists of parts and service
providers.

Here is a screen shot showing the two web service endpoints in a Netbeans project:

You can initialize the parts list to contain a few parts, such as Alternator, Brakes,
Oil Filter, and Drive Belts. For the car service provider list, make up two fictitious
providers.

Here is what the results might look like if you use the web service tester to test the
endpoints. For the parts list service,
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and for the car service provider service, you might see something like this
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The provider with ID 1 is Me (DIY, Do It Yoursel), while the second provider is a
business professional.

4. The Next Step

Start thinking about adding a JavaFX client for the web service, and also adding
more operations on the the service side. This part will be posted on Wednesday
and a due date will be announced at that time.


